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King’s Coronation Celebration
We had an amazing day today celebrating the Coronation of King Charles III. We had a wonderful celebratory lunch
in the form of a street party celebration and the children were delighted to choose from a buffet style lunch. Many
thanks to Mrs Whellans for such a wonderful spread! It was wonderful to share our celebrations in the sun with
parents in the afternoon. We hope you enjoyed the Morwick ice cream, strawberries and cakes as much as we did!
Many thanks to all Tritlington staff and parents for making this a wonderful memorable experience for our children.

This morning, Karen from the Parish Council and her husband Martin came
into school to plant some special horse chestnut saplings with the children.
When Queen Victoria celebrated her jubilee, she planted horse chestnut
trees in Morpeth. Karen and Martin collected some conkers from Queen
Victoria’s trees and have nurtured the saplings. Today they very kindly
brought some to school, told the children their story and planted them on the
school grounds.

Crown competition
Well done to all of our children for the fantastic crowns that they made!

Ofsted Visit
We are extremely grateful for the overwhelming support our parents have shown us during a recent Ofsted
inspection last week. We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who took the time to respond to the
parental survey. The results are overwhelmingly positive and demonstrate the real commitment by both families and
the school to ensure our children receive the best offer possible. The Ofsted report will be published in
approximately 6 weeks time and until this has been released the school team are unable to share the outcomes
whilst the information gathered is quality assured. Once this report is available we will be providing a copy of the
report to all parents.

Year 1 Phonic Screening
Mrs Stephenson & Mrs O’Dell will be holding a Phonics Screening Check information session on Thursday 11th May
at 3pm. Parents and carers of children in Year 1 are welcome to pop along and hear more about the check that all
of our Year 1 children will be taking in June. We look forward to seeing you there!

Morpeth’s One Big Performance
The children in Year 3 and 4 will be playing the djembe drums and taking part in a musical extravaganza called
Morpeth’s One Big Performance on Monday 15th May at Newminster School in Morpeth. Parents of children in Year
3 and 4 will receive a separate letter with full details of the day and are welcome to come and watch their children
perform on the day.



After School Clubs

Monday Football / Sports with Nathan £4 per session

Wednesday D&T / Art Club £3 per session

Friday P.E Club - £3 per session

Dates for your Diary - Spring Term 2

Monday 8th May Additional Bank holiday coronation of King Charles III - school closed

Thursday 11th May Year 1 Phonics Information session in school at 3pm

Monday 15th May Morpeth One Big Performance - Years 3 and 4

Wednesday 24th May Year 3 and 4 Quad Kids - Athletics at Chantry

Monday 29th May - 2nd June Summer half term

Monday 5th June Back to school

Friday 23rd June Teacher Training Day - school closed for pupils

Thursday 6th July Sports Day and Summer Fair - further details to follow

Wednesday 12th July - Friday 14th July Year 4 Residential visit

Friday 21st July Last day of term

Events and activities may be added across the term so please keep up to date with any changes by checking this
newsletter or by using our calendar on the school website https://tritlington-first.eschools.co.uk/website

Kind regards,
K Stephenson J O’Del�
Mrs Stephenson & Mrs O’Dell - Joint Headteachers

https://tritlington-first.eschools.co.uk/website

